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SATURDAY SIFTINGS ,

Tomorrow is the first Sunday iu Ad ¬

vent.W.
.

. A. King has gone for a trip to-

Colorado. .

Miss Mason of Pierce is n guest of-

Mrs. . U. E. Owen.-

Mrs.

.

. H. G. Ooroll is in the city from
Plnluviow visiting with friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Russol is enjoying a visit
from her parents , who arc hero from
Exeter , this state.-

Nownian

.

grove , by a vote of 8-1 to 12 ,

has decided to have n waterworks sys-

tem

¬

and flro protection.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Carl Nelson loft this
morning for Neligli , where they will
visit for a couple of days.

The condition of Miss Elsie Ahlman
was very serious at noon today and the
family fears that she will not survive
the night.

Willis MoBrido of Madison came over
from Madison and loft today for Blair
to attend the funeral of a cousin , W. H-

.MoBrido.

.

. Ho was accompanied to Blair
by his mother , of this city.-

Mrs.

.

. F. W. Koorbor has returned from
Ohadronwhere she wassummoudby; the
announcement that her brothers child is-

in a serious condition OH the result of
having swallowed a safety pin.

There are 200 rural mail routes iu
Nebraska , that have handled during the
fiscal year ending Juno 30 JOJi3) , ! ))7

pieces of mail , a daily average of MS )

pieces per route.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Ernst Wichrnan , wel-

comed

¬

a big baby boy to their homo
northeast of the city yesterday , on the
occasion of their fir t wedding anniver-
sary.

¬

. Grandfather W. F. Moldouhaucr-
is about as proud ns anyone over the
event.

The Pierce Leader enters an emphatic
denial that auy friends of Neigeuflnd
Will attempt to enlist the interests of
the governor in his behalf. In the first
place it is claimed that he has no friends
in Pierce county , and tne sentiment is
unanimous that the sentence of the
court should be executed.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eccles
surprised thorn last evening on the occa-

sion

¬

of their third wedding anniversary
and the time was passed most en joyably.
Today is Mr. Eccles' birthday and he
proposes to observe the event by en-

tertaining
¬

a stag party of friends at a-

G o'clock diuuer this evening.
The general merchandise store of B.-

M.

.

. Macouleyof Clearwater was enteredt by thieves Tuesday night and $400

worth of clothing stolen. The door was
found unlocked in the morning , the
goods having been loaded into a wagon
and hauled off in n southwestern direc-

tion
¬

, the trail having been followed for
10 miles.

Nebraska City Tribune : Clayton F-

.Secord
.

, formerly of this county and
now a missionary in Guatemala , was
last heard from on October 29 , where
he and his wife were located at a small
village near the volcano Santa Maria
that has been in eruption. It is to be

I hoped that they escaped before the de-

struction
¬

of the villages , where so many
were killed.

!
weather took a decided turn to-

ward
¬

winterish conditions yesterday
afternoon , the wind shifting around to
the northwest and bringing with it a
chilly snow that continued on duty un-

til
¬

a half-inch had fallen , giving
thoughts of sleigh-riding and coasting-
.There.was

.

. not sufficient , however , to
admit of either pleasure to any large ex-

tent
¬

, and the sun has been busy today
v in removing that which had fallen.

The Bonesteel Pilot has been im-

pelled
¬

to apologize to its readers for its
indiscriminate killing of Indian squaws-
.It

.

reported that Mrs. Warbonnet ,

I recently injured in a drunken row , was
y dead , which was a mistake and did
*

i a gross injustice to her ladyship who is
I convalescing. No less than four per-

sons
-

* reported her death to the editor of
the Pilot and he objects to shouldering
all the blame for the unwarranted story ,

injurious to Mrs. Warbonnet's reputa-
tion

¬

as alive squaw.
The Pierce waterworks system , that

was completed several weeks ago , was
given its first test Thursday. After 20
minutes pumping the water supply gave
out , but it was discovered yesterday
morning that but ono of the two wells
had been used. Both of the wells were
then pumped from and after an hour
and a half the flow from the wells was
us great as when the pumping first com ¬

menced. Direct pressnro from the
mains will bo used until the steel tank
that will be a part of the system is-

completed. .

L. M. Gaylord , secretary of snbordi-
nato council , No. 10 , Loyal Mystic
Legion uf America , is iu receipt of a
prize draft of $10 from Supreme Treas-
urer

¬

Wigtou of Hastings , Neb. , for the
greatest percentage of gain for the
month of October , in division No. 2 of
the order. A prize banner also is prom-
ised

¬

, in addition to the cash prize ,

which is said to be a line work of art ,

and of which the council will feel
justly proud as this will bo the second

A- prize awarded them this year for great-
est

¬

percentage of gains.

The repairs on the Norfolk steam

< \
laundry are proceeding satisfactorily
and soon there will bo no evidence of
the disastrous flro of last Tuesday night ,

washuig machines were put in

motion on the day following the flro-

ami the ironing niaohhiPB wore started
oti the accumulation of work this morn *

ing. There has boou n lot of work at
repairing and cleaning the machinery
and getting it in working order , mid
there has boou n great deal of work for
the carpenters and others in repairing
the damage to the building. Now belts
and other necessary parts of the ma-
chinery

¬

have been received and placed
and the ontlro force is working today
at n lively pace as though nothing had
occurred to interrupt the business.
Tomorrow it IB planned to give the
interior of the building n coat of paint ,

to bo followed by another coat next
Sunday. The adjuster for one of the
insurance companies wna hero today
consulting with the proprietor , Dim
Craven , regarding an adjustment of the
loss.

MONDAY MENTION.-
W.

.

. M. Robertson is iu Malison to-

day
¬

on business.-

Ohas.

.

. II. Johnson loft on the noon
train yesterday for the oast.

Miss Hattie MoNish loft for Tildou
last night for n week's visit.

Harry McMillan of Wayuo visited
Norfolk friends over Sunday.

Harry Watt has returned from a visit
with his parents at Oroighton.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Durhmd and Miss
Wood uro visitors iu Madison today.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ernest Filter and son
of Blnomfleld are the guests of Norfolk
friends.

Richard Zeischo of Fierce visited nt
the homo of his brother in Norfolk
over Sunday. c

E. D. Kilburn of Noligh was in the
city today on his way to Madison on
legal business.

Miss Margaret Hurley has returned to
her home in O'Neill after a few days'
visit with friends hero.-

W.

.

. H. Lcwe has returned from a
surveying trip to the Stanton county
line northeast of Madison.

Miss Nora Scholley came over from
Randolph Saturday to visit friends ,

leaving again at noon today.-

H.

.

. A. Pasewalk returned Saturday
from Racine , Wis. , where ho has been
attending a meeting of implement
dealers.

Miss Dessio Lobnow , sister of Mrs.
Will Ahlman , arrived from Omaha
Saturday to attend the funeral of Miss
Elsie Ahlman.

Miss Mao Harshman entertained a
few of her friends Saturday evening in
honor of Miss Tessman of O'Neill , who
has been visiting her.

The Becker family arrived in the city
today and will give a musical entertain-
ment

¬

in the Auditorium tonight .and
again tomorrow night.

Miss Mary Messmor , who mokes her
home with her sister , Mrs. Otto Tappert ,

has just returned from n five months'
visit with friends iu Michigan.

Miss Lizzio Rees , and her niece ,

Mildred Rees , returned Saturday night
from Bleucoe , Iowa , where they wore
guests at the wedding of a friend.

Misses Gertrude , Watson and Louise
Mathewson have returned from Wake-
field , where they attended a house
party given by Mrs. J. D. Hoskell.-

Mrs.

.

. Cora A. Beels , accompanied by
little Miss Lucilo Hazen , started yester-
day

¬

for a brief visit with friends and
the musical conservatories at Chicago.

Miss Edith Wilheiser has returned to
her school duties at Wayne college
after spending her Thanksgiving vaca-
tion

¬

with her friend , Miss Opal Cory ell.

John Mullen of Iron wood , Mich. , ar-

rived
¬

in the city Saturday noon to assist
his sister , Mrs. J. H. Brown , in caring
for her son , Harry , through his present
illness.

John B. Barnes , jr. , returned to his
school duties at Tekamah yesterday ,

after having spent his Thanksgiving
vacation with his parents and friends in-

Norfolk. .

Yesterday was cleanup Sunday at the
sugar factory and the force was busy
getting the factory in condition to run
until the next date for cleaning should
arrive.

Norfolk friends have been informed
of the arrival of a daughter on Novem-
ber

¬

20 at the homo of Mrs. Gretcheu-
KruegerRussell in New York city.-

Mrs.
.

. Russell formerly taught schcol in
Norfolk.-

At
.

last reports from the bedside of
Harry Brown his condition had not
changed perceptibly but his family be-

lieves
¬

that he has improved slightly and
hope for more apparent evidence of his
recovery iu a day or two.

The last month has been a fairly pros-
perous

¬

one for the police court or
rather for the fnnds that profit by police
court fines. Police Judge Hayes figures
that his expenses have been but a few
dollars more than the foes , hut $10 in
fines have been collected and paid into
the school fund. Ton cases were ad-

judicated
¬

during the mouth.

Jack Koenigstoin is attorney for
creditors having three judgments
against the property of II. T. Souuon-
soholn

-

and ho has again closed the
Oxuard hotel bar , stating that it is not
likely to bo reopened until settlement
In fnll is made. Souneusohoiu , it is
understood , has been forced into bank-
ruptcy

¬

by his creditors and his property

is being taken possession of by the ofll-

corn of the law.
1. M Covert , who has had the agency

for the Empire company for some tlmo ,

has just been appointed general agent
by the company with n ronto along the
main line of the Elkhorn from Arling-
ton

¬

to Atkinson mid the Uonottool and
Albion brunches. Ho expects to enter
upon hla now duties at once. The
specialty handled by the company is the
aluminum pottery ware that Mr. Covert
has recently been selling.

The tenth annual exhibition of the
Nebraska Ceramic olnb was hold in the
Millard hotel at Omaha last Saturday
and was attended by hundreds inter ¬

ested' in art work. The World-Ilorald
speaks thus of the exhibit by ono of-

Norfolk's loading artists : "Mrs. E. P-

.Woatherby
.

of Norfolk has made her
exhibits very attractive by an ice cream
tray and after dinner coffees in the
prettiest of pyrogrnphio art. "

J. L. Ritchoy , who recently moved
from this county to Harris , Kansas , on
last Monday had his farm house de-

stroyed
¬

by lire with all its contents , in-

oludinir
-

nrovisiotiB , furniture , clothing
and bedding. The children were at
school , Mr. Ritohoy was away at work
and Mrs , Ritchie was at homo alone
with the baby and another small child.
They are being sheltered at the neigh-

bors

¬

until a IIOURU can bo built.
The Norfolk Union Pacific section

men are being assisted by the soolion
men from Humphrey and Platte Center
iu making some improvements to the
yards hero. Todur a now crossing was
put in whore the Bonosteol branch of the
F. E fc M. V. croHsew the Union Pacific
trades , and now raih leading to the
crossing are being laid. Another im-

provement
¬

undertaken is the extending
of the switch track from thn old storage
to the oloctrio light plant , so that coal
may bo unloaded without hauling.

Miss Anna Law , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs , W. H. Law , is to bo united in
marriage tomorrow to Mr Robert Howe
of Randolph , son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Howe of the Queen City hotel. Miss
Law has for a long time boon the long
distance operator at the telephone ex-

change
¬

and her resignation will make
quite a change in the force there. Miss
Nellie Howard , night operator , will
take Miss Mary Horisky's position as
day operator , Miss Horskoy takes Miss
May Barrett's place , Miss Barrett takes
Miss May Harrison's place , and Miss
Harrison takes Miss Law's place.

The funeral of Shelly Lenticum , the
little boy who was drowned in the
Northfork Saturday afternoon while
skating , will be held from the family
home In the western part of the city
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock , Rev.-

J.
.

. F. Pouchor of the M. E. church
having charge of the service , and inter-
ment

¬

will be in Prospect Hill cemetery.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lenticnm have lived iu
Norfolk but throe mouths , coming to
this city from Battle Crook. They
have remaining , throe sous and two
daughters. Ono eon is in Colorado , but
has boon notified of the dreadful acci-

dent
¬

and is expected to bo hero in time
to attend the funeral. The parents
were terribly shocked by the accident ,

the father especially being much over-
come

¬

by his grief. It is probable that
the children in Miss Mullen's room ,

where Shelly wont to school , will attend
the funeral tomorrow afternoon in a
body.-

A
.

skating pond should be provided for
the children and young people of Nor-
folk

¬

on which they will not encounter
the dangers that are threatened by deep
and running water. Humphrey has a
citizen who has arisen to the occasion
there in a manner that may offer a sug-
gestion

¬

to someone in Norfolk. The
Democrat says : "Dr. Condon has had
the ground prepared for a skating rink
on the vacant lot across the street from
Mr. Ottis * residence , and he has the
proposition to make to the boys and
girls of the town : If they will get to-

gether
¬

and clean off all the sticks and
rubbish on the lot , ho will BOO that the
place is kept flooded with water all
winter. He also wishes the boys and
girls to see thatthe place is kept clean ,

because just as soon as sticks and other
stuff are thrown on the place , it spoils
the skating. Here is an opportunity
for the boys and girls of Humphrey-
to have a nice place to skate all winter.
Now got together and clean the lot. "

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Fred Holhugsworth is on the sick

list again.-

Jos.

.

. Fleming was a city visitor from
Wisnor yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. David Baum will enter-
tain the West Side Whist club tonight.

The Wednesday olub will meet to-

morrow
¬

at 2:80: sharp with Mrs. P. H.
Saltor.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Gray of Gresham is visiting
her nister , Mrs. George Rogers of South
Norfolk.-

MKS

.

! Pearl Kethlodgo of Coleridge is-

in the city to attend the HoweLaw-
wedding. .

Miss Juliana * Hartmau loft Sunday
for Kansas City , Mo , , where she will
visit her sister.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Karo is qnito seriously sick
at her home , corner of Philip avenue and
Fourth street.-

Mrs.

.

. AugustFilter , who has been very
siok for tile past two weeks is improv-
ing

¬

somewhat.-
Thos.

.

. Maguey , conductor on the Elk-

liorn , Iran H today for a visit with r la-

llvos
-

in Umiada ,

Mr. and Mm. James Conloyhavo re-

turned
¬

from tholr visit to relatives and
friends in Alliance.

George Ingllfl , who has boon a guest
of his aunt , Mrs , R 1] , Inglls , returned
to his homo in Blonx City yesterday.-

Ed
.

Holt , who has been visiting Nor-
folk

¬

friends and relatives for several
days has returned to his homo in
Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. mid Mrs. Emil Holdt are visiting
with Norfolk friends. Their homo is In
Wisconsin and they are hero on n wed-
ding

¬

trip.
Ray Hartford loaves tomorrow for a

visit with relatives and frlondH in vari-
ous points iu Iowa. Ho expects to bo-

ibsent about a month.-
Mm.

.

. Davenport writes from Spokane ,

Washington , that Dean Kntimur has
; ho diphtheria and that the family han
boon quarantined.-

Mrs.

.

. II , E. GlisHinan and throe
youngest children arrived last night
from Doon , Iowa , to visit Norfolk rel ¬

it ivos and friends for a week.

Trinity Social guild will meet with
Miss Mam in Matran tonight. A fnll-

tttoudanoo is deslrod as there IH im-

portant
¬

business to be transacted.
Pink Brown , a well known horseman

of Broken Bow , was kicked out of his
wagon and struck the ground on his
head , breaking his neck and killing him
nstautly.-

Mrs.
.

. H. II. llerblson was in the city
yesterday onrouto from Madison to
Charter Oak , Iowa , to join her husband
who is engaged in thu mill business
there.

( L'o. D. Buttorfluld and family nro-

mw housekeeping in the old Hardy
louse , which was moved to 1201 Madi-

son
¬

avuntiu , wlioro they will rcuido
temporarily until their now homo on
Norfolk avenue is completed.

The employes of the Fremont round
louse handled 1)2) engines on ono day

recently , which is believed to bo a larger
number than have over boon handled in
any ono day. The extra demand was
argcly duo to an unusual rushof coal

trains.
The gas company failed to turn on

heir street lights last night , and
sections of the city that have boon
brilliantly illuminated since Thanks-
giving

¬

are again shrouded in the dark-
ness

¬

and gloom that has boon the
natural condition for several years.

The fnuoral for Shelly Louticum ,

that was to have boon hold this after-
noon

¬

from the house , has boon post-
poned

¬

until Thursdayat 2 o'clock.
Charley Louticum , the brother of the
unfortunate boy has , boon heard from
and will arrive from Colorado iu time to
attend the funeral on Thursday.

The Lincoln correspondent to the Boo
says : Proofs wore oilorod to the gov-

ernor
¬

today by Frank Lasso , E , W-

.Oullon
.

, David Loary and Perry Boram-
of Wiusido , in support of their claims
of the $200 offered by the governor for

,ho apprehension of Gottlieb Niegen-
find , the Pierce county murderer. In
order that there might bo no mistake
about it , the certificates wore made [out
so that each one of the four is entitled
to $50 and payment will bo made in
;hat way.

The largo gray team of Fred Shelly
made a dash west on Main street this
forenoon , leaving pieces of the .wagon
strewn along the thoroughfare. They
started ono or two other teams eurouto
but no serious damage resulted. The
Shelly team was stopped in front of the
Ahlrnau bioyclo shop without having
done any damage , except to the vehicle
to which they wore attached , which was
partly reduced to kindling wood. The
team started from the ice house near
the river. The driver , a young man
named Kost , was.iu the ice house at the
time.-

Capt.

.

. J. H. Culver , formerly com-

mander of the soldiers' homo at Mil-

ford
-

, was in the city over night. Capt.
Culver is well known in the state , par-
ticularly

¬

in G. A. R. circles. When
the First Nebraska regiment went to
the Philippines he wont as captain of a
company , and besides taking part in the
splendid record made by that regiment
he distinguished himself personally.
Since being mustered out the captain
has become interested in a business
project in thn Philippines and has made
one trip to the islands. At present his
headquarters are in San Francisco.

Dan Craven , proprietor of the Noriolk
steam laundry , this morning presented
the flro department , through Chief
Hartford , with $10 as a token of appre-
ciation

¬

of the department's prompt and
effective service on the occasion of the
flro a week ago which almost destroyed
the laundry. The firemen value such
evidence of appreciation as Mr. Craven
has given , not so much for the worth
of the gift as for the spirit that prompts
it , and it may bo depended on that they
will fight any future firea for Mr.
Craven with increased vigor should
misfortune give them another occasion
to do so-

.Chief

.

0. E. Hartford of the Norfolk
fire department asks that all members
of the Nebraska State Volunteer Fire
men's association belonging to the Nor-
folk department , of which there are
about 150 , moot at Firemen's hull in the
city building tonight at 8 o'clock to
effect an organization and arrange for
a ball to bo given for the purpose o

raising funds to help defray the ox-

WIISOH

-

of the Norfolk delegation to the
mxt mooting of the association which

will bo hold at Uroto , beginning the
second Tuesday In January , the lllth.
All other firemen are invited to attend
ho meeting , whether they are mem-
wrfl

-

or the association or not.
From a theatrical standpoint , Norfolk

H certainly a stnmgo proposition.
Many entertainments which are not
entitled to a corporal's guard for an-

uidioneo are gniotod by full lionmiH ,

wlilln others that have dooldod mnrlt
ire given the cold shoulder by Norfolk
looplo. Among the latter clans in the
ioclciT family that appeared nt the

Auditorium last evening. ThlR family
)layod toi a house noarcoly half full ,

whereas the entertainment merited a-

nrgo audience composed of the most
critical people of the city. There nro-
olght inomborH of the family and every

no of them Is an artist. The enter-
aiiimenl

-

Is all musical , inuoli of it high
class , with enough specialties and popu-
ar

-

airH on the program to make it in-
cresting throughout. The family will
ipponr at the Auditorium again this
woning , and it is certainly to bo hoped
hat it will bo gniotod by an mulloiu'o
urge enough to warrant another visit
icxt season.

The Kmeriek correspondent of the
tfowman Cirovo Herald tolls of theproH-
xirlty

-

of ono of the farmers of that
ooalify In this year of magnificent crops
IH follows : "Abo McOiillum , who is
farming the McCallum homestead , was

11 town the other day gassing. Ho
says ho has done pretty well this year.
Although his whont nvorngoil only
Ifteon bushels ho thrashed ir 75 bnshols-

of oatB off of thirty acres. Talk about
corn I Mister ! Abe raised it. Ho-

ilred a man to husk a measured acre-
oil the old MeCallum homestead , re-

Member
-

and ho got seventy-two ((72)-

busholfl
)

of corn weighed it , too. lie
ays ho cut two tons of timothy to the
icro ; the finest hay that was over put
up. Next spring , it is his intention to-

ow another fluid of twenty acres to-

imothy. . Abe was over to Meadow
Grove recently on a visit to hifl fathor.
Old WCH is ono of the old fashioned ,

straightforward pioneers who has a host
of frieuds in and around Emeriok , al )

over Madison county , in fact , and it
)leaseR his old neighbors to hoar how
10 is doing. Ho is feeding sixty head

of cattle this winter and 100 head of
logs running in the lot with thorn. Ho

sold thiw year so far $800 worth of-

orkorfl.) . "
The Norfolk National bank hat ) just

nstallod in its vault a Patent Manga-
nese

¬

Steel safe , manufactured by Illb-
jardRodmauEly

-

Sufo Co. of Now
York. It is a No. 10 of that make ,

giving 10 cubic foot inside , and is the
only Manganese Stool safe of its size in
the state. There are a number of
smaller ones of the same make iu the
northern part of the state , however.
This is the only absolute burglar proof
safe manufactured today , as has been
iomonstrated by tests made in the pres-

ence
¬

of competent witnesses. On May
21 , 1002 , a demonstration was given at
Huron , S. D , in presence of the elev-
enth

¬

annual convention of the South
Dakota Bankers association. At that
time a Manganese Stool safe and the
safe of another manufacturer wore
taken to an open lot and submitted

; o burglaronH attacks. Similar charges
of nitro-glycorino and dynamite were
used and at the end of the seventh
charge the manganese safe wan intact
except the paint was disfigured , while
the safe of the opposing company had
Its doors blown entirely away. Other
similar tests have proven that the safe
installed by the Norfolk National bank
is absolutely impervious to the attacks
of burglars , and it may be readily
imagined tnat the officers of that insti-
tution

¬

are sleeping much more soundly
at night than they wore before. The
new safe is cast of a solid piece of steel
while the door is another solid casting ,

eliminating all joints and the possibility
of forcing explosives into them.

Rummage Salo.
The Ladies guild of Trinity church

will hold a rummage sale in the Koou-
igstein

-

store room next door to the
postofflco on the afternoon of Friday
and Saturday , December 12 and 1. ) .

They will have on sale many second-
hand articles , almost as good as new
which you may buy at your own prices
The articles will include furniture , al
kinds of clothing , shoes , dishes ant
many other articles of everyday use
that people should bo glad to got cheaply
especially that the winter season is-

opening. .

Come early and get a good bargain
before nil of them are taken.-

Secoud
.

hand furniture , clothing
shoes and other articles of necessity
will be Bold nt the rummngo sale to bo-

givnnby the ladies of Trinity church it
the KoouigHtein block December 12 and
13.

"If I Could Get Kill
of this abominable cold , " oxolaimod the
sufferer , when the end of a spasm o
coughing gave him a chance to talk
The way out of the trouble is plain
Take Allou'H Lung Balsam before the
merciless grip of the cold has fnstonet
upon throat and lungs. After a few
doses the cough is easier and los
frequent , and n complete cure is but th
question of a little time.

Get your bngwy tops repaired and up
bolstering done at Nordwig'fl hornem-
shop. .

A SWIILL , TUAIN ,

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED

"SIIOUTLING , "

i'o Chicago , Milwaukee , Rnolno ,

Rookfnrd , Lnorosso , liil > uiii( , Elgin ,

Fnioport , Madison , JaiieHvllle
and other important points East , North-

east
-

and Southeast , via
An Electric Light in Every Berth.

All cars are supplied with inoau.il-

'HCOIlt
.

, lights.-
I'nliuio

.

Hloopers and the finest Dining
Cant in the world nro run on the 0. M.
VcHt. P. Ry. Wrllo and gut full in-
.urination.

.
.

F. A. NAHII ,
CJnnoral Western Agent ,

I. W.llowicu , , iriOIKnriininBt. ,
Trnv. Frt & Pass Agt. Onm-

hn.HOWESEEKERS'

.

EXCURSIONS.-
On

.
hovombor fith , and ISltli , and

)oombor( ! Jlrd.and 17th , the Missouri
>nuiflo Railway will soil tickets to cor-
nin

-
points in the South , Southeast , and

Southwest , at thoftrato of ono faro for
ho round trip , plus ; * 00. Final ro-
urn limit 21 days ftom date of sale.

Flint Time and Superior Through SorI-
co.

-
. Reclining Chair Cars ( Boats free ) .

'nllman Bullet Sleeping Oars.

For further information or land pain-
mlotH

-

, address , W. C. BARNES
T. P. A. , Omaha , Nob.-

H.
.

. C. TOWNSEND , C. E. STYLES.I-
.

.
( I. 1' . fi T. A. A. ( I. I' . Jt T A-

.St.

.

. IxmiH , Mo. KuiiHaH City , Mo.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
EXCURSIONS.

Jacksonville , Fla $ r> 2.50-

Thoinasvillo , Ga IS.SO

Now Orleans , La -13.0-
0Vicksbnrg , Mi n. . . . 38.00
Hammond , Ln . -1 ! ) 00-

Daytoua , Fla fiO. 10

Tampa , Fla 0520
Palm Beach , Fla 71.CO

Havana , Cuba 100.70

Jackson , Miss 3800-
St. . Augustine , Fla. i10-
Mt. . Clements , Mich 31.10
French Lick Springs , Ind . . . 30 00-

Ohicago.Ill M.75
Above rates are for round trip tickets

from Omaha , Nebraska.
Column ((1)) , tickets on sale daily ; re-

turn
¬

limit Juno 1 , 1003.

Column ((2)) , tickets on sale daily ; re-

turn
¬

limit 90 days.
Column ( ii ) , tickets on sale November

.TO. December 1 and 2 ; return limit De-

cember
¬

8-

.Round
.

trip tickets on sale to nearly
all points in the south and southeast.
Stopovers allowed both going and re-

turning.
¬

. Nashville , Chattanooga , Look-
out

¬

Mountain , Atlanta and Macon to
Jacksonville , Fla.-

Homoseekers
.

tickets , at rate of ono
faro pins 2.00 , on sale first and third
Tuesdays of each month , to points in
Tennessee , Kentucky , Mississippi ,

Louisiana , Georgia , Alabama , etc.
Correspondence invited and infor-

mation
¬

cheerfully given. Get a copy
of our beautiful illustrated booklet ,

covering points of interest in the sunny
south , at M02 Farnam street , O maba-
Nob. . or write

W. H. BUILL ,

District passenger pgeut , Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

railroad , OmahaNebraska.

Soft
Harness
You cnn rnnko your bar-
ncra

-
ut BO ft AS a glove

and us tounti uswlro by-

no HI Oil. You can
lengthen Its life-make It
l.lht trtlco 83 lOllt US It-
onllnurlly wo-

uld.EUHEKA

.

Harness Oil
mike * a poor looking bar-
n

-
< bs like new. Mada of

pure , hfavy todlod oil , es-
pecially

¬

prepared to wlUi-
il

-
the Bather.

Bold everywhere
lit cuiall i'

Made bj STANDARD OIL CO.


